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The availability of new digital technologies In the 21st century requires educators to 
transform their Instructional practices. However, traditional lectures may be fess relevant In 
developing skills of collaboration and integrating technology, which are skills required at the 
workplace. Instead, Instructors require technology pedagogy content knowledge (TPACK) 
which allows for development of collaborative skills and enriching experiences for learning 
with technology. This research attempts to dev1elop a collaborative TPACK module for 
undergraduate students in a Bachelors of Counselling programme In the Facu lty of Education. 
The module was developed based on the needs analysis of the students enrolled In the 
programme, and input from experts In the fields of counselling and instructional technology. 
The module was developed to Investigate how students match different domains of content 
knowledge with different technology applications for collaboration white they engaged In 
completing a project. The findings Indicate that the collaborative TPACK module could 
Improve collaboration and TPACK. This lndlcate's that there Is a possibility that this 
Instructional model cou ld be applied to develop• TPACK among Instructors In different 
disciplines. Further research could be conducted to determine if academics from other 
Institutions could also Improve the Ir TPACK based on this model. 
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